[Typologic characteristics of muscle fibers of the digastric muscle].
The digastric muscle has been studied in 6 men and in 14 rats. Succinic dehydrogenase (SDG) activity has been revealed, contents of muscle fibers of various types have been estimated, as well as areas of their cross sections. The number of capillaries around myons, their amount per 1 mm2 in the muscle cross section, volumetric fractions of the muscle fiber ultrastructures have been counted in the rats. In the anterior belly, that gets its motor innervation from the trigeminal nerve branches, the myons are larger, the SDG activity is lower, the number and density of the blood capillaries is less, in the fibers the sarcoplasmic reticulum is developed better and mitochondria are presented poorly. In the posterior belly, that is innervated by the fascial nerve motoneurons, the number of muscle fibers of the I type is greater than that of the II type. The differences in the myon composition of the bellies are rather connected with morphofunctional adaptation, that regulates quantitative signs of the structural organization of the muscle fibers, than with the source of innervation.